LUNCH MENU
STARTER

CHEF’S SPECIALS

ZUPPA DEL GIONRO

Freshly prepared soup of the day

INSALATA DI FORMAGGIO DI CAPRA

Goat’s cheese salad with rocket, green beans,
cherry tomatoes and a vinaigrette dressing

INSALATA CAPRESE

STARTER
CALAMARI FRITTI 7.5

Deep fried calamari served with fresh lemon and
garlic mayo

Tomato and mozzarella salad with a basil and olive
oil dressing

MAIN COURSE

INVOLTINI DI ASPARAGI E MOZZARELLA

Fillet steak and king prawns served with garlic
butter sauce, home cooked chips and onion rings

Asparagus and mozzarella wrapped in cured ham
with balsamic glaze

MAIN COURSE

FILLET SURF ‘N’ TURF 34.95

LIGHT LUNCH 6.5

SALTIMBOCCA DI MAIALE

Pork escalopes with cured ham and sage served
with saffron risotto

BRANZINO ALLA GRIGLIA

PANINI
SERVED WITH A CHOICE OF FRIES, CHUNKY CHIPS OR MIXED SALAD

Tomato, mozzarella and pesto

Grilled seabass with pepperonata

Chicken, pepperoni and mozzarella

SPAGHETTI AL GRANCHIO

Spaghetti with crab, cherry tomatoes, courgettes,
basil and ricotta shavings

POLLO PICCANTE

Chicken breast in a garlic and chilli butter sauce
served with sweet potato fries

ANY PIZZA OR PASTA
From the main menu (£3 supplement for specialities)

DESSERT

Meatballs, mozzarella and napoli sauce
Ham and mozzarella
Goat’s cheese and sun-dried tomatoes
Ham, salami, red pepper and mozzarella

SALAD
ADD A SIDE OF FRIES OF CHUNKY CHIPS FOR 2.95

Grilled chicken salad with basil oil dressing

WARM SICILIAN LEMON SPONGE

with redcurrants

Tuna salad with boiled egg and olive oil and
vinegar dressing

PROFITEROLES
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE

with vanilla ice cream

2 COURSES 11.95
3 COURSES 14.95

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR SISTER VENUE?
Follow them on Facebook for updates and offers

@SIGNORPROSECCO

Enjoyed this menu? We change it every Tuesday so
why not come back and try our new dishes next week!
GF pizza and pasta available upon request.
If you have an allergy to any particular ingredient, please
let us know. However, we are unable to guarantee the
complete absence of allergens in our menu items.
Management reserve the right to withdraw or decline any
offer at any time.

Find us on Facebook @SABATININE

